Dear Drama Students,

Please visit our Welcome Week page to view the DRAMA Department's events for undergraduate students at http://www.arts.uci.edu/student-affairs-welcome-week. On this page, you will also find a Welcome Letter from the Drama Department Chair, Don Hill.

Please pay careful attention to the following undergraduate meetings during Welcome Week (mandatory meetings in BOLD):

- September 23 from 1-2 PM in PSTU 1110 - “Meet and Greet” for all new drama transfer students
- September 23 from 2:15-3:15 PM in PSTU 1110 - “Meet and Greet” for all new drama freshmen
- September 24 from 2:30-4:30 PM in PSTU 1110 – Music Theatre (MT) Information Meeting with faculty (for all students interested in MT at UCI)
- September 26 from 9:00-11 AM in PSTU 1110 – Music Theatre Dance Technique Auditions
- September 26 from 9:15-10:15 AM in the Bren Events Center - New Student Convocation for all new undergraduate students
- September 26 from 10:35-11:05 AM in the Claire Trevor Theatre – Dean’s Welcome for all new undergraduate students
- September 26 from 11:30AM - 12PM in front of Drama Callboard – Brick Theatre Meet and Greet
- September 26 from 4:15-5 PM in the Claire Trevor Theatre – Brown Bag Theatre Company Meet and Greet
- September 26 from 3:00-4:15 PM in Claire Trevor Theatre – New Drama FRESHMEN and TRANSFER Students meeting with Drama Chair/Faculty
- September 27 from 9-11:30 AM in PSTU 1110 – Music Theatre Workshop Level I/II Auditions
- September 27 from 12:00-2:00 PM in the CAC Plaza – Dean’s Treat (light refreshments) and Arts Involvement Fair
- September 27 from 2:30-4:00 PM in Winifred Smith Hall – MANDATORY DRAMA 101 ORIENTATION MEETING & Season Overview (all freshmen and transfer students)

Please also remember to like our Student Affairs Facebook page (https://www.facebook.com/CTSAStudentAffairs) for information about scholarships, job opportunities, events, etc.

Please read the following information regarding MEGA AUDITIONS:

Mega Audition sign ups for the 2023-2024 Season are now open on the Drama Department's open call audition website: https://drama.arts.uci.edu/auditions

Please make sure you complete both parts:

Signing up for a Audition Time Slot
Submitting your Audition Paperwork including your headshot, resume, and audition form. You will also need hard copies at your audition.

The audition website also has information regarding the 2023-24 Season, what to prepare for your audition, the audition and callback schedule, and the production schedules.

Please direct all questions to production@uci.edu.

Please let us know if you have any questions. We will have designated hours for walk-ins (no appointments) during Welcome Week to answer scheduling questions. We look forward to seeing you all in the fall.

Best,

Amy L. Kim, M. Ed.
Director of Student Affairs
Claire Trevor School of the Arts
University of California, Irvine

https://www.arts.uci.edu/student-affairs-office
https://www.facebook.com/CTSAStudentAffairs/
#UCIArtsAnywhere

Appointments: https://appointments.web.uci.edu/
Arts Chat: https://alive5.com/Nrv33ou